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" A:( DOCKING EXPERIMENT SUCCESSFUL 
' Capt: Ellis Folma.,r of the tanker_ Hillyer Brown stands on the new 

dock after a succressful bez:thing there with the use of a dividing barge. 
, Hillyer Brown i$-.'the first tanker-to make use qf· the dock, completec;l 

for dredging imrp.ediately in front of the pjles. The use of this dock .will help 
. relieve the congestion at the city dock. 

~I 

·.Lack ·Of Port Dred.gjn l 

:1Joesn ~t -Ha-lt. Vnloa 
Lack of proper dredging iif into Cook 'Inlet in time for pile last Sunday a dele~ation .from 

tie berthing area at the new driving and other construction Anchorage went to Sew;~,ni to 
petroleum dock apparently isn't on the north dock. talk with officials. 
goin~ to keep tankers from un- Pacific Marine Const~uction , Sewatd apparently needs 
loadmg the1r petroleum supplies contractor for the dredging al gravel from the dredging of its 
here , thanks to an idea from the the petroleum dock and the small boat harbor there for 
port staff and an experiment north doc~ areas. V(as unable lo projects in the area. It w~ s 
by Staodard 011. scratch the surface with its counting on the gravel for late 

The Standard Oil tanker Hill- dredge. I summer and early fall. 
y_er Br~wn Wednesday was the It was determined . that a "We have a stockpile of dredg
first ship to be~th at the new dredge owned by the Manson- ing materials which can be 
dock. The berthmg e~abled the Osberg Co., presently working used now," said Seward City 
tanker t~. unload despi~e crowd- at thi-Homer Spit, was the only Manager Fred Waltz. "If this 
ed conditiOns at the City dock. dredt*' now fn ~a capable material can be moved to our 

Acting Port Director Russell at doiDg the. work. needed loC!J.tions at no extra 
• Painter said that the solution The Manson • Osberg dredge cost to Seward, we are willing 

Y"as the placement of · a breast- was due for work in Seward to lease th~ Manson • Osberg 
mg b~ge between the .dock ~d following. the Homer job, and dredge to .Anchorage. I 
the. ship. to keep. t~e t~nker . m -.. '" 1 "The Seward City Council and I 

·deeper water. Difficulties WI~h the people are more than will-
the hardness of the earth m I in" to help its sister city as , 
front of the dock has prevented m~ch as possible," he added. ' 
the C'?fltracted dredge from The joint firm of Swalling-
deepemng the water on sched- General Construction is ready 
ule. to begin driving piles lor the 

Painter said the idea "work- north dock as soon as dredging 
ed perfectl_Y;" . 1 is done. If the- dredging is not 

"The ~hip came into the dock begun soon, however, the ccm-
at three-quarter tide," he said, pany will lose entire constr!uc-
"and after unloading . it can tion season on the 'II'IJI'k. 
leave at low tide if necessary. 

"The Hillyer Brown came' in 
very smoothly and with no prob
lems at all," he added. "Now 
we'll .ask that other tankers at-
t~m pt the same · thing." 

1 
The barge, owned by Cook In- ~ 

let Tug and Barge, is about 34 
feet wide, according to Painter. 
It gives the talllw' . just enhu~ ' 

I extra ?PaC~ ¥/J~in i~;d'ecp- , 
er water, , f' .1 . 
. The Hil*'-'r ll![n aj 1WfJS 
the first tankef clock at .the· 
temporary doek'be re co~uc
tion begaft .on-~t permanent 
dock. · · ; .. ~·,. 

Capt. E ~ar was the 
pilot or the: fhll en, and now' 
with anot~;~l? 1s serving as 
captain. He ~ clade captain 
about three w~t:S_.ago . · 

"We should be all finished un
loading by noon Jpursday," ~ol
mar said,. app4fimtly pleased 

·with. the succeSs 4£ the idea. 
·Folmar said the ship. was car

rying diesel fuel, military jet 
fuel and turbine fu~. 

Meanwhile, 11eg~~fons are 
continuing with ~f5:ity. Corps 
Qf Engineers, Man'ln - Osberg 
Co. and the cit of . Seward in 1 

~hopes o! getting another barge 
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Firms Deny, 
Port Oailn· 

"' ; · · . 1 insurance companies 
named as defendants in a City 
.of Anchorage suit to recover 
$3.8 million in addition<)! earth
quake damages at the· Port of 

1 Anchorage replied to the com
. plaint iri U.S. District Court 

here today :.u ; ' -
· Lawyer lrl!orge Haye.s, attor

ney for the firms, requested dis
missal 9f the complaint and . 

· asked recovery of court costs, 
. attorney fees and other relief . 

"because the city failed to file 
a · detailed, swoT~ proof qf loss 
with the heaq Mfrce of the com
pany 'within four montbs after 
th~ -loss \va!t dl=!termih~." 

HaYes, "in !'liS .reply to the 
complaint, c~tl!nded failure to 
meet that provision bars the 
,right of Ule ~- ~ tq recover dam
ages, if tft~f. · ~-

He ~d~t . the dty's in-
surance poliy1r._ifs not high 
enough to cover:otlie fwl value 
of the port and that al)y dam
ages, if allowed', should be pro- I 
rated to 67.729 per cent of the 
tota l damages. I 

The insurance companies al
ready have paid $750,0"00 in dock ' 
damages to the city. 1 
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'Port Studies 
Cannery Plan 

A request to build a $400,000 
cannery near the Port of An
chorage is slated to come be
fore the Anchorage Port Com
mission tonight. 

Sam Ru~in of Whitney 
and Co., the new owner of the 
Emard Ca!)llwy,· has :requested 
on port pro~rty near the trestle 
which wlll.Je.ad off the north 
dock, a~lrbii' to Russ Painter, 
acting ~ :;;Jrector. 1 

Plai!4~ ci!U, for a ·eg by 250 
foot, twwry building to be put' 
in at an estimated cosf of $400,-
000, Painter said. · 

The new 'plant location would 
allow around - the - Clock de
livery of fish, he .. sa)¢ Af the 
present Emard plant d~v~.ies 

• can be made only with the fides., 
. Rubenstein plans to build the 
. new plant in 1!167 ancUlave it in 

operation in 1968, Painter said. 
The acting porl d h e c t o r 

said equipment from tl'Ce present 
Emard plant woul4 be used in , 
the new one. . 

AJso before the Port Commis
sion wll~n it meets at..7:30 p.m. J 
in the City Council Chambers is · 
a report on dredging problems. 

l'lflD AWAY FROM the city's petroleum 
dock by a barge, the Standard Oil Tank
er "Hillyer Brown" unloads her cargo. 
Although the petroleum dock was com
pleted last year, it has been unused up 

to nJw because necessary dredging at 
the face of the dock has not been CO{l'l
pleted. The bow of the Sea-Land car.QO 
vessel Seattle, unloading at the port 
terminal, is visible to the right of the 
1;11llyer Brown. (Daily N.ewsphotj:> ) 

crane was put into use for the lirst time 
''se& ' . unloaded at the city dock. 

l bee\ ~ting idle because 
eted to speed unklading and reloading 
e amount. 
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Acting City Manager l~rJ. 
Walfer Jr. has ~ccommepQ'Pd 
that the city take io court Its v 
$3.9 millio11> insurance claim for 
damages t'tr the Port of · -
chorage dock during the Mo.~rch 
1964 earthquake. . • 

Insurance cat'fiers h tr v e 
claimed that th,e~ock W<j~'not l 
properly insured at the ti!Jie of 
the quake, he tbld the 'City I 
Council Tuesday. 

"Their · posi&ion · is that the I 
•ock had a value of $13 million 
which df!P~meiated to ab()ut $11 
million. Tbty claim th\lir only 
liability is $50,000,'' Walter said. ' 

The UWiillll'ce carriers, he re
ported,-rMio elaim the dock was 
improperlJt,s*signed and con
struct~trl•n ear&hquake zone. 

Tbe eilt'i ClbaUenged the fig
ures tllflliiti by the carriers, 
but they didn't make any money 
offer to 91ttlt, "althoush our at
torneys felt tber wen! talking 
about.$600,000," Walter eaid. 

He rec:ommeMI!d that the un 
surance claim lie continued 
a court action. "H tae cotll't 
finds the insurance cl3use . murt 
be enforced, we'll have arbitra• 
tion" on the amount . of tit
claim, he said. :r.o 

The council delayed fool,· a 
least two weeks setting an tl"M
tion date for $1.5 million irl>;en
eral obligation bonds for a flvll" 
year capital improvemenb'V!'G> 
gram for the parks and reorea.: 
tion department. r 

Councilman Ron Rettjg a~;ked 
that setting of the Oct. t '~
tion date be delayed, pending 
certain developments on tb'~fna
tional financial ~cene. ' 

1 Tjle other council.m.en over- . 
rode his request, which was j 
supported by councilman Da'l)td 
Green and Joe Yesenski. · 

In the final vote o:no the elec- ' 
tion date, Rettig then jockeyed 

·his "no" vote to a ''yes" one, 
then gave notice of reconsidera
tion . • . delaying a~tion two 
weeks. .. 

The council also: .• : 
-Authorized negoti31fon of a 

$510,000 electric utility> •revenue 
bond arlt1e!pation note 'oiUth Alas

' ka State Bank at 5 :lJer cent 
interest. . • 

-Learned that 73 persons who 
had protested by petition con
struction of low rent hsusing in 
the Monta Vista Sundivision 
withdrew their p'rotest when 
they learned the Al~a State 
Housing Authority di not in
tend to construct low rent hous
ing in that area. 

a 
Standard Oil's tanker cause of delays in dredging dock and out in de~r water. 

"Hillyer Brown" is unload- along the face to permit tank- A port ~ploye who watch
ing at the Port of Anchor- ers to pull alongside. ed the dOWsing comm,nted on 

'.age's petroleum dock today, The dredging has not yet the smoo.t\)ness of the opera-
first tanker to make use of been done. tion and said "an egg would 
the -new facility. A BREASTING barge was not have been broken" be-
The Hillyer Brown tied up placed between the face of tween the dock and the tanker. 

at the dock at 1 p.m. yester- the dock and the tanker which Use of the barge was pro
day. was eased info ··her berth by posed to Standard Oil officials · 
r T. he dock has been out of two tugs. Tile barge Jlolds the by Russ Painter, assistant port~ 
jaation since its completion be- Hillyer Brown away from the director. They decided to try.! 

· -~ - - - ·- it after measuring depths of 
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I-PORT OFFICIALS OPEN 
BOtRD MEETING HERE 

1\ The wcirJf '~ast Association 1Bryce Blake, Port _Alberni; R. 
of Port Authorities today open- lH. Wohleb, Olympia; Emmett 
ed an executive board meeting I Kilpatrick, Oakland; T. P. 
at Anchorage's Loussac Li-: Guerin, Portland, E. W. Clock
brary. sin and J. A. Early, Grays l 

The session, which almost was Harbor; R. A. Berg, Seattle ; I 
cancelled due to the airlines Bert Vanderwilt, ~verett; Rae l 
strike was headed by R. J. Watts, San Franctsco: Vj . . A. 
Rickett, Portland, Ore., who is Harrington, Long Beach , and 
president of the assoqi.ation, and Dr. Joseph Carrabino, Los An
former Anchorage port director geles. 
Hen~y Roloff, eJ~;~tive vice l' The group_ planned_ sig~ts~e
president. "-" . ing and typiCal tourJst f1shmg 

Attending the ~g today . ~.:~ f ff 
were: 1 M. fiaydGII, Seattle ; tnps for the weeke, ... a .ter o I-
L . H. Rtlehle, San Diego; K. L.~'Cial business was oondUcted. A 
Hansen, Portland; T. B. As- cocktail party ~Gr the group was 
mundsen, Bellingham; Capt. B. scheduled tomght at the An
D. Johnson and otto Neth, Van- chor~ge - Westwar~ Hotel , ac
couver; Dr. Fujio Matsuda. Ha- cordmg to Russ Pamter of the 

" waii; D. P. O'Brien' and J. Port of Anchorage. 

' I 

the water Qff the doc~ face. \ 
The Hillyer Brewn lS ex

pected to be irt pdtt for abo\U 
24 hours. l( 

BEC petroleum 
operation, 

n unloaded 
timninal dock. 

However, 'berthl.$g sche_d
ule was thrown off •hen dls
' agreement between two unions 
held up the unloading of Sea
•Land's "Anchorage" for more 
than a day last week. 

The disag{eement - over 
which shoUld operate 
Sea-Land Sam, a giant 

1 
crane _ to a National 
Labor hearing 
next · 

Meantime, tJM Sea-Land 
vessel "Seattle",\vhich a:rilved 
in the port at 11 a.m. yester
day, is being unloaded 'Using 
Super 

o.~E:DGING WORK AT the Port of Anchorage's north dock 
extension 'Site gets under way as bouys to mark t~e 
dredg ing field~are put into place . The Anchorage Crty 
Council hu ~~ed a $175,000 change order tha-t: 

will ~llow Swalling-Gener&l, t41e !'4rm wh~ wM-1 build ;. 
the new dock, to excavat. the area. The dredged Ma
terial wi+l be arried Wi MilO ~ ~ CIA ~~s 
and dunlpecl.. tDIIr ....., • .,. · 


